One contribution of 16 to a theme issue 'Trophic rewilding: consequences for ecosystems under global change'.
Trophic rewilding maintains that large mammals are functionally important to resource subsidies and nutrient repletion, yet this prediction is understudied. Here, I report on the potential magnitude and variability of nitrogen that moose populations move from aquatic to terrestrial ecosystems. My aim is to provide justified approximations of the role of moose in the flux of a limiting nutrient across ecotones and to illustrate how this role is linked to wolf predation and climate warming. Using Isle Royale and northeastern Minnesota, USA as contrasting focal systems, I found that the long-term annual N gain for riparian forests likely ranges from 1 to 10 kg N ha -1 yr -1 , depending on the heterogeneity of moose movements. For these systems, this range is equivalent to approximately 4-30% of net annual N mineralization, approximately 62-625% of annual N runoff, approximately 28-333% of annual atmospheric N deposition and approximately 31-312% of the N sequestered by trees. The N flux approximation is most sensitive to moose population levels and, as such, is influenced by wolves, climate warming and disease. The potential for other terrestrial ungulates that feed on aquatic plants to provide significant nutrient repletion across ecotones is unknown but important to examine in the context of trophic rewilding. The extent to which predators influence ungulate abundance indirectly impacts this nutrient repletion.
This article is part of the theme issue 'Trophic rewilding: consequences for ecosystems under global change'.
Background (a) Biotic nutrient vectors can flow against gravity
Nutrient flux across ecotones fundamentally links aquatic and terrestrial systems [1, 2] . Physical forces as significant as gravity entrain nutrient flow downslope, but biotic forces can create nutrient vectors that flow upslope against gravity. Marine nutrients are captured by salmon, grizzly bears, seabirds and sea turtles via consumption and are released above sea level via excretion and reproduction at levels that often double local availability despite historic declines in populations [3] [4] [5] [6] . Clouds of emerging midges lift significant amounts of freshwater nutrients from lake bottoms to grasses, elevating riparian N deposition three to five times above background rates [7] . Additional examples abound, and although biotic nutrient vectors are ultimately ephemeral, the annual life cycles that generate upslope nutrient flow are as perpetual as Earth's orbit if conserved.
When not conserved, the loss or depletion of biotic nutrient vectors impacts species interactions, the stability of ecosystems and human livelihoods [8] [9] [10] . For example, when anadromous fish migrations are obstructed, then marine nutrients cannot reach upper watershed waters or their riparian food webs via biotic vectors, nor can they reach subsistence, recreational and commercial fishing communities [11, 12] . While biotic nutrient vectors naturally exhibit variation in magnitude (e.g. +10%), global change that leads to species decline, loss or thwarted species movement increasingly eliminates these vectors; for example, nutrients derived from spawning pacific salmon have been eliminated or declined 90% in many cases [12] . Such changes can cause rippling effects that drive the transformation among stable states [13, 14] . Rewilding is a conservation strategy that can restore and protect the functional role of species that create the upslope nutrient flow, thereby maintaining ecological and evolutionary links between aquatic and terrestrial systems that are important to ecosystem processes, food webs and human communities [15] .
(b) Ungulates as nutrient vectors
Resources flow through consumers via consumption, then egestion, excretion and growth, reproduction and lastly mortality. For mobile consumers, such as ungulates, this flow is highly dynamic and the nutrient vector is defined by a species' physiology and the spectrum of movement from local habitat selection to global migrations. Ungulates are selective consumers, generally preferring to ingest relatively nutritious plant species and nitrogen-rich plant parts [16] . Ungulate nitrogen elimination toggles between urea and faecal pathways depending on forage nitrogen concentration that varies seasonally [17] . Nutrient deposition via egestion and excretion pathways depends on species-specific movements from daily activity budgets to seasonal migrations. Nutrients synthesized into biomass are allocated to reproduction, enter food webs via predation and scavenging, or return to systems via direct carrion decomposition.
Nutrient flow via ungulate vectors is best understood in grassland systems. Grazing ungulates track green waves of grassland vegetation across landscapes and move nutrients via seasonal migrations [18] [19] [20] . Nutrient flow via browsing forest ungulates is comparatively less understood, perhaps because seasonal migrations are absent, less pronounced or less observed. In both systems, how ungulates affect the magnitude and direction of nutrient flow across aquatic-terrestrial ecotones has been largely understudied but recent reviews emphasize the likely importance of such links [21] [22] [23] . In the context of trophic rewilding [15] , how ungulates serve as nutrient vectors and, in turn, how ungulate predators may indirectly impact this functional aspect is a key focal area.
Among ungulates, moose (Alces alces) typify aquaticterrestrial ecotone specialists, with physiological adaptations that facilitate foraging on aquatic macrophytes and that indicate an evolutionary history linking water bodies and land [24] . Because moose feed extensively on aquatic macrophytes but ruminate, egest, excrete and die most frequently on land, they are a vector for aquatic-derived nutrients and energy to flow upslope into boreal forests globally. The importance of moose to nutrient repletion via this vector is worth examination because boreal forests are circumpolar and cover approximately 17% of Earth's land surface area [25] . Also, moose distribution largely overlaps boreal forests, but moose populations are increasingly impacted by climate warming. As moose populations decline or recover, what is the effect on the nutrient flux that results from their unique foraging and what are the potential implications for recipient riparian forests and supplier water bodies?
I explore the magnitude and ecological relevance of aquatic-derived nitrogen (N) that moose can move into forests in two systems with nearly the same moose habitat but with different moose population dynamics. The Isle Royale, USA moose population is one and the northeastern Minnesota, USA population is the other. Both populations occur along the southern limit of moose range in North America (approx. 488 N; figure 1), in systems that are characterized by similar features: numerous small lakes and mostly southern boreal forests, with interspersed northern temperate hardwoods. Wolves (Canis lupus) are the primary predator in both systems, but these two moose populations currently have dissimilar trajectories. The Isle Royale moose population is increasing, with a growth rate greater than 20% over the past 6 years [26] . Since 2005, the northeastern Minnesota moose population has declined by approximately 50% [27] . Currently, two wolves remain on Isle Royale and the northeastern Minnesota wolf density has average approximately 30 per 1000 km 2 recently. These contrasts in population trends allow me to examine how nutrient repletion across ecotones is indirectly affected by factors that drive large ungulate populations (e.g. predation, climate change) and to evaluate how trophic rewilding might influence the functional role of moose in nutrient repletion across ecotones (e.g. wolf restoration on Isle Royale).
Material and methods
I focused on nitrogen (N) repletion because it is commonly a limiting nutrient in temperate and boreal forests [28] . To estimate the moose N vector from aquatic to terrestrial systems requires approximating (i) the excretory N that is derived from an aquatic origin per moose and (ii) the total moose population size. I brought together data from studies focused on individual foraging and long-term population dynamics to account for the impact of moose on N flux from aquatic to terrestrial systems within boreal and northern hardwood forest ecosystems. ) is available based on research that synthesized N urinary and faecal excretion dynamics, intake rates, plant N content, body mass, the proportion of aquatic plants in the diet and time spent foraging in aquatic habitats [29] . This measure is possible because the amount of N that cervids (Cervidae) return to the environment via excretion and egestion can be expressed per day as function of body mass and forage quality in terms of N content [17] and the proportion of N excreted and egested that is of aquatic origin was calculated using a measurement of the aquatic proportion of moose diets (95% CI ¼ 0.09 -0.57) that was based on stable isotope analyses [29] . Summer N flux was determined by summing the daily excretory N derived from aquatics for the total days (D) spent aquatic foraging through summer:
with D equal to 108, as determined from activity budgets derived from direct observation [30] . I used local sensitivity analysis (oneat-a-time technique) to examine the effect of variation of each input factor on the moose N vector estimate. The influence of each input parameter on N flux was analysed separately, keeping the other parameters fixed at mean values. ). This was done by dividing the annual excretory N derived from an aquatic origin per moose by measures of the mean (+s.d.) summer core-area size (0.4 + 0.1 km 2 [34] ). This assumes moose egestion and excretion occur terrestrially and returns to aquatic systems while foraging are negligible. For approximation, this is reasonable given that aquatic feeding bouts average about 42 min d -1 in our study systems, digestive retention times typically exceed 12 h and moose in summer spend 5Â more time per day on land than aquatic foraging [30] . In 65 h of viewing moose foraging in water shallow enough to permit detection, defecation was never observed, while in 48 h of terrestrial observation, defecation was frequently observed [30] .
Results
Annual excretory N that is derived from aquatic forage is estimated to average (+s. 
Discussion
These results indicate that moose are an important nutrient vector in forests and can move ecologically significant amounts of aquatic-derived N to terrestrial systems. Given that studies have documented the growth-stimulating effects of ungulate excreta, particularly urea nitrogen [28, 35] , N repletion across the aquatic-terrestrial ecotone by moose likely increases N availability and heterogeneity in soils. Spatial heterogeneity of soil resources, particularly nitrogen availability, affects plant and soil microbial diversity in boreal and north temperate hardwood forest ecosystems [36, 37] . The functional role of moose as a nutrient vector is unaccounted for in discussions of what is to be gained or lost with growing or declining populations. This expanded quantification of the functional role of moose informs the theory behind trophic rewilding, which often assumes a net functional benefit with large ungulate restoration.
Ontario, Canada
Minnesota, USA Lake Superior Isle Royale Figure 1 . Map of boreal forests (shaded) globally, in North America, and in the study areas (stars). Both study areas occur along the southern limit of moose (Alces alces) range in North America in systems that are characterized by numerous small lakes, mostly southern boreal forests interspersed with some northern temperate hardwoods, and wolves (Canis lupus) as predators. [38, 39] , the reported maximum for dissolved inorganic N runoff is 1.6 kg kg N ha -1 yr -1 [40] , atmospheric deposition is 3-4 kg N ha -1 yr -1 [41] and the amount of N sequestered by trees amounts to 3.2 kg N ha -1 yr -1 [41] . . By any of these comparisons, it is likely that moose are moving ecologically relevant amounts of highly available N upslope. Variation in moose density is the most important determinant of the magnitude of moose-derived N flux and largely subsumes the uncertainty associated with excretion and foraging parameters. Large variations do exist in the extent to which moose forage on aquatic plants. Some moose populations do not appear to use aquatic resources at all, while others appear to use aquatic resources year-round [43, 44] . As such, these results should not be viewed as precise calculations, but rather first approximations of the N repletion by moose from aquatic to terrestrial systems that apply to globally extensive boreal forests (1.89 Â 10 6 km 2 of North America [25] ).
Predators, disease and climate are key regulators of the moose N vector because of their influence on moose population dynamics. While a large proportion (approx. 0.4) of the variability in the population growth rate of Isle Royale moose is unexplained, wolves were a significant regulator until 1981 when an outbreak of human-introduced disease (canine parvovirus) caused wolf numbers to drop and doubled the influence of climate on moose [32, 45] . Wolves and parasites each cause about a third of the mortalies in recent analyses of the northeastern Minnesota moose population [27, 33] . To the extent that wolves or their absence influence moose population levels and their aquatic resource selection, then wolves have a cascading impact on nutrient repletion across aquatic-terrestrial ecotones via moose, which may have important implications for trophic cascades across ecosystems ( [46] ; figure 3 ). , then a warming climate is linked to a loss of N repletion equivalent to approximately 29 000-33 600 kg of N annually in former moose range in northwestern Minnesota. If deer replace moose with climate warming, as is predicted in Minnesota, they will not duplicate the N vector functional of moose because deer do not feed on aquatic plants to the same extent. This highlights the importance of considering the consequences of climate warming in the context of trophic rewilding efforts that restore species or the functional role of species via surrogates. Without significant wolf predation, moose on Isle Royale have increased at historically high rates [32] . This trend contrasts with Minnesota moose populations and illustrates what can potentially be achieved with a growing large ungulate population, which is often a trophic rewilding goal. Currently, the US National Park Service is considering restoring the Isle Royale wolf population, which is currently only two, highly inbred individuals that are not reproducing. If carried out, restoration will constitute an intentional trophic rewilding experiment in which it will be possible to better quantify how predator restoration influences nutrient repletion by ungulates. The decision to restore wolves not only has important implications for moose-driven nutrient vectors but also for aquatic ecosystem nutrient dynamics and plant communities (figure 3 [47, 50] ).
In conclusion, my estimates serve as plausible approximations to evaluate the functional potential for moose to provide a biotic vector for the flow of N from aquatic to terrestrial systems along the boreal-temperate forest ecotone and more generally in boreal forests globally. As with the functional relationship between many species and ecosystem processes, the strength of moose as N vectors is likely context dependent and heterogeneous. The potential for other terrestrial ungulates that feed on aquatic plants, such as marsh deer (Blastocerus dichotomus), swamp deer (Cervus duvaucelii) and wild water buffalo (Bubalus arnee) [21, 51, 52] , to provide a similar vector of significant nutrients is unknown but important to examine in the context of trophic rewilding. Such an examination ought to also include the role of predation and humans.
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